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BARREL-AGED OLD FASHIONED  10.25
elijah craig small batch bourbon, barrel-aged in house with orange 
and cherry. a classic cocktail with a barrel aged twist.

AMERICAN MULE  9.50
a refreshing version of a classic cocktail made in the USA!   
tito’s handmade vodka mixed with fresh lime juice, and ginger beer.

GC CLASSIC MARGARITA  9.50
sweet and sour, tequila, triple sec, and lime sour. also available in 
passion fruit, mango, and blueberry.

THE PERFECT MARGARITA  12.50 

tequila, premium orange liqueur, and fresh-squeezed lime juice 
served in your own shaker.

GC CLASSIC MOJITO  9.50
classic island favorite, rum muddled with mint and lime topped 
with soda and sprite. light and refreshing in its classic version. also 
available in passion fruit, mango, and blueberry.

BLUEBERRY LONG ISLAND  10.50
vodka, rum, gin, tequila, and triple sec shaken with just the right 
touch of blueberry.

FLYING MONKEY  9.50
the all-time, best-selling cocktail at granite city. citrus vodka,   
peach and strawberry schnapps, and lemonade.

SIGNATURE BLOODY MARY  9.25
granite city’s famous signature bloody mary mix, vodka, a celery 
salted rim, garnished with all your favorites.

SPICY MARGARITA  10
a fiery twist on a classic margarita. made with tequila, lime sour, and 
jalapeño infused simple syrup.

BLACK CHERRY MANHATTAN  9.75
a classic manhattan featuring knob creek rye whiskey and a touch of 
black cherry.

SPICY PEACH MULE  9.50
enjoy this classic cocktail with a modern twist. tito’s handmade  
vodka, ginger beer, soft peach, and jalapeño simple syrup to give it a 
spicy “kick.”
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GRANITE CITY BIG COOKIE  7.99
fresh baked, house-made chocolate chip, toffee, almond 
deep-dish cookie with ice cream and caramel sauce.

CARROT CAKE  7.99
layers of carrot cake & cream cheese icing with salted 
caramel sauce.

CHOCOLATE CAKE  8.49
decadent chocolate layer cake with bourbon caramel 
sauce and a touch of whipped cream.

NY CHEESECAKE  8.49
creamy vanilla cheesecake topped with your choice of 
chocolate, caramel or wild berry compote.
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CHATEAU STE MICHELLE  glass 9.50  |  bottle 33  
riesling columbia valley, washington
LA MARCA  glass 10.50  
prosecco, italy
YES WAY ROSÉ  glass 10  |  bottle 39    
rosé, france
BARONE FINI  glass 10  |  bottle 39
pinot grigio, valdadige, italy
BENZIGER  glass 9  |  bottle 35  
sauvignon blanc, north coast, california
PROVERB  glass 8  |  bottle 31 
chardonnay, california
WENTE ESTATE GROWN  glass 9.50  |  bottle 35
chardonnay, livermore valley, california

MIRASSOU  glass 8.75  |  bottle 33   
pinot noir, california
PROPHECY  glass 9.75  |  bottle 37 
pinot noir, california
ENTWINE  glass 9.25  |  bottle 35   
merlot, california
PROVERB  glass 8  |  bottle 31  
cabernet sauvignon, california
JOSH CELLARS  glass 10.50  |  bottle 39  
cabernet sauvignon, california
ALEXANDER VALLEY VINEYARDS  glass 12.75   |   bottle 49    
cabernet sauvignon, california
FEDERALIST  glass 11.75  |  bottle 45 
red blend, california
CONQUISTA  glass 9  |  bottle 31  
malbec, mendoza, argentina


